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m$ REVOLUTION!
THE

Standard Singer.
$20 Buys this Stjlc.

v -, tnwn. S:imrle
machine furnished on application. Si tu oft
forward! with order, as a KiinranUeof Kool
faith the balance. 1. t be paid after live
lav' trial. Eirery machine w:irraned, and a

written guarantee piven with eac h inaehin to
Veep in order for two vear. Two ncienine.
one aridres. $:js : three nirehines. $54 : four
machines ;() ; five machine, $h5. Special
priees on larjje orders.

TAI'SONS. KOSTEK & CO .
r,m3 125 .t 127 Clark St., Chicago, 111.

HENRY BCFCK
DEALER IN

X" U X 32L i f U 3? G,
SAFES, CHAIRS,

ETC., t.TC, F.I'C,

Of All Descriptions.

METALLIC BURIAL CASES
WOODEN' COFFIITS

Of aU sizes, ready made iml sold cheap for cash.

3IY FINE HEARSE

s

0

IS KOW KEAIiY EOi: SERVICE.

ORGANS & PIANOS
Of Kverv Description,

CHEAP FOR CASE.
The Celebrated

Whittlesey Patent
WINDOW SHADE FIXTURES,

Complete with Roller, for 2Vfs.

Lambrequin Window Shades.
And a Er.r;":r variety of Cheaper shades,

of all varieties.

With many thanks for pp.st patronage. I
Invite all to call and examine my

MUCK STOCK OF
13tf. I l l'.MI ' AXI COKFSXS

" "" ""

Cre.-i-f reduction in prieei". COME AXD SEE
IF IT ' XOT SO. I am Kel!:nu many things

At Less than Cost,
Inorbrrocleano-.it- . buiM I:ir-- r and Pll i:p

again. Come- - and SEE for vour-clve- s.

C M A K EES TI : J KN : AT!!.
Wrepiir Water. ... eb.

Ui l

lillU-K.- ' J'.RICK!

If ou waul :my

Fire or Ornamental Brick,
Call on

J. T. A. HOOVER,
LOUISVILLE, - - NEBRASKA.

roTEitnr!Ai'i:ovF.uns.
"For p'r.kine rre.s 9f0'H:iV"v.!d for

n cu liit !!;' Eit-t- -r

ti 3 :'l I"--- " : " " iU nut cur or
rely on 1Joj Bittcni.11

lip, . tt-- i iw mi l

WiliudWW." E liuutiienrstdose.

"TjmTIcs, rto yen
mil l t triiT.t--, ki:i'" t irsni

cuivd ly ilopiiiuer.
TToi OoTTm Ctpk Is

tir.r, 1. 1 i'ln 1 Ilur r-- mutator
lKlluLu;K." IT-!- For FT fnr

I'm.Qprnrx S K:Ui:' ys. Is nirrlor
cUdi AeIc

TTrp r.;ttrr h D. I. C I" nn TenlTjto
er1 finl cuiertortUtoii'-- l ii. tj

Iir oKh.) r! ' v nika ltr lrci.K-ir.(- . wo
ff Ott.li:l,iotAi;CWUidtrout uilciuiicr&nefc."

"Pmr rton-iw- pick

- il 1 r:'.:. rruiva to.
Circular.

Ayer's
Saiv Ttgoi
FOn RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS

NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR.

. It is a most arceaMe dressing;, which
is at once harmless ami effectual, for pre
serving the hair. It restores, with the
gloss aiul freshness of youth, faded or gray,
light, anil ml hair, to a rich brown, or deep
Mark, as may he desired. By its use thin
hair is thickened, and baldness often
though not always cured. It checks fallin
ef tho hair immediately, and causes a new
growth in all cases where the glands are
not leeayeiT; while to bra.hy, weak, or
otherwise diseased hair, it imparts vitality
and strength, and renders it pliable.

The Vicon cleanses the scalp, cures and
prevents the formation of dandruff; find,
by its cooling, stimulating, and soothing
properties, it heals most if not all of the
humors and diseases peculiar to the scalp,
keeping it cool, clean, and soft, under
which conditions diseases of the scalp and
hair are impossible.

As a Dressing for Ladies Hair,
The Vicon, is incomparable. It is color-

less, contains neither oil nor dye, and M ill
not soil white cambric. It imparts an
agreeable and lasting perfume, and as an
article for the toilet it is economical and
unsurpassed Lits excellence

Dr. J. C.ATCR & CO., tell, Mass.,

Prartleal nr.tl Analytical ChemUts.
FOI.T V.V A EE M'.l'Ci'JlT? EVnTVVWTC ERU.

PIBST
National Bank

f)F FEATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA,

SUCCESSOR TO

tootm:, iiaxxa a clark
Iohm Fitzgerald. . Fresident.
E. ft. IlOVEV Viee Iresident.
A. W. MrbArr.HM.v. .Cashier.
JON H O'EoUKliE ....Assi.sta Cashier.

This Rank I now open for biisines at their
aew room, corner Main and Sixth st eets, and

prepared to transact a general

BANKING BUSINESS.

Stocks, Bonds. Gold, Government and Local
Securities

r.OUGHT AND SOED.

Deposits Received and Interest Alloio-c-d

oil Time Certificates.

VvailaWc in any part of the United Stat-e- and
In all the Principal Towns and Cities

of Europe.

a i i:xts l ii ii Tiz s:
CELEBRATED

nman Line and Allan Line
OF KTE1JIEKS.

person wishing to bung out their friends from
Zurope can

runcn vsE TICKETS EltOM us

Thronch to Plaltsmoiith.
DEWEY DR03.,

DEWEY BROS.,
FUKMTUKE DEALERS,

Louisville, Neb.,
RIUIEMJI ER

The Namo of the 'ace !

ASU CAEL AT OXCE. flf

Excelsior Barber Shop.

J. C. BOONE,
Uain Street, opposite Saunders House.

S II A V I N C A N D S II A M l'OOl N G

Espeeial attention :;iveii to

CUTTING CHILDREN'S AND LA
DIES' HAIR.

CALL AND SKK IIOOXK. GENTS,
And et a boon in a

CLSAKgHAVE.
A. Sclilegcl & Bro.,

Mani.faetuM is of

XZnTE cigars,
Al: ! t'.eiiler in

FANCV SMOKKIW AUTH I.IS, SMOKING
and CHEWING

T 0 IJ A C C 0 S .

'peial P. HANDS and sizes of CIGAIIS made to
onb-r- , and satisf.-ietio- Kiiarynteed. . igar

elippiiiKS miM for smoking tohaeeo.
Main St. three loo:f west of Saunders House.

1'LATTSMOETII, XeU. 101y

W EAHDffABB STORE.

J. S. DUKE
Has just opened an entire ce-.- stoek of hard-
ware, on

Next door vvesnt of Chapinau & Smith's Drug
Stove.

A Full bill" ef

SHELF HARDWARE,
SHOVELS, RAKES. SPADES and

ALL WARDEN TOOLS.
NAILS, NAILS. NAILS, Keg

OT I'dlUld- -
ROPE, POWDVR. SHOT, GRIND'

STONES,
WHEEL-3AB.R- 0 vVS.

A Fnll-I.bi- of 4 IT I.KkC V.
SjK'i t JSuiLUrs and Con-t-i
aetitrs.
All pood sold as low as tiiey'poiibIy ean be

and live. 41y

"WltSjARrHEROLD,
dealer iu

DIIY GOODS,

CLOTHS.

L'LANKKTS,
FLANNELS,

rURNISIIING GOODA
:o:

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.
Eaixe stock of

BOOTS and SHOES
to iC

CLOSED OUT AT COST

Notions, Queensware,
and iu fact everything you ean call for in

the line of

General Merchandise.
CASH PAID FOU HIDES AND FEES.

All kinds of rovntry t rc Unee taken In ex
chiiiijre for gooUs.

bAQE BKOTEEES,
Dealers in

STOVES,
ETC., ETC., ETC.

Due Door East of the Post-Offic- e, Plattmoutli,
Nelraka.

-- : o :--
Practical V.'orkers in

SHEET IRON, ZINC, TIN, BRA-ZIEIiT,iXcd- n.

I-- assortment ef Hard r.na Soft
Pnmns, Gass Piie3 aiul Fittings.

COAL STOVES,
Wood and Coal Stoves for

HEATING Oil."COOKING,
Always on nand.

vry variety of Tin, Sheet Iron, and Zinc
Work, kept in Stock.

MAKING AND REPAIRING,
Done on Short Notlep.

TErETl YTll rXG IfA ERA XTED ng-- J

PMJCKf tOW IkOWX.
SAGE BROS.

PHOFESSIOXAL CARDS

J.I.. MfCKEA,
DENTIST, and Ilomoppatbic rhyiician. Of-

fice corner Main and nth st's.. over Herold's
store. I'lattsmouth. Neb. --'r

tTb. w ilsox,
ATTORNEY AT EAVT. Practices in Saun-

ders and Cass Counties. Ashhmd, Nebraska.
35m S

It. II. WIMHIAH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, riatt.smoutli.Neh. O-

fficeFront Koom over Chapman ft Smith s
Drug Store. 3ly

It. It. I.IVI TOX, M.
PHTSiriAX & 6CKGEOS.

OFFICE HOURS, from 10 a. m.. to 2 p. m.
Examining Surgeon for V. S. Pension.

1K. W. II. SCIIILHKXECHT,
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN, will attend calls

at all hours, night or day. Plattsmouth. Ne-

braska. Office iu Chapman & Smith's Unig
store. air

SKO. HMITII.
ATTORNEY AT LAW and r.eal Estate Bro-

ker. Special attention given to Collections
and all matters affecting the title to real estate,
i dtice on 2d floor, over Pout Office. I'lattsmouth,
Nelraska: "'
JAMES E. MORRISON, W. I BROWNS.

Notary Public.
MOUIUSOX A IIKIHVXK.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Will practice in Cass
and adjoining Counties ; gives special attention
to collections and abstracts of title, office in
Fitzgerald KlocK, riausuiomn, coraMia.

Kyi .

I. II. IV II EEbEIt A CO.
LAW OFFICE, Iteal Estate, Fire and Life In-

surance Agents. I'lattsmouth, Nebraska. Co-
llectors, tax-paye- r. Have a complete abstract
of titles, uuy and sell real estate, negotiate
loans, &c. 15 1

J. II. HALL, M. I.
rHYSlCTAN AND SUKfiKOM.

OFFICE with Dr. Livingston .South Side of
Main Street, between tilk asid 7th streetn. ill
attend calls promptly. 43vt

ti W. rbl'TTKR.

DEITTIST.rinttttinontli. XelraHk.
offlce on Main Street over T. W. Sliryock's

Furniture Store. 3"v
SAM, SI. CIIAI'MA.V- -

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
And Solicitor in Cliancery. Office in Fitzser-tt'lU;ilt- M

k' FEATTSMOUTH, NEB.

c:si4Ri,i:s WAKUEX.
Tonsorial Artist.

1'I.ATTSMOITII XKISItAHIi A.
Place of business on Main St.. between tth

nnd.r.tn streets. Shampooing, S!i.iing, ehil-dien- 's

hair cutting, ele. etc. l'.'ly

C03UIERCIAL HOTEL,
LINCOLN, NEIJ.,

J.J.I1IHOFF, - - - Proprietor.
The 1 st known and most popular Landlord

in the itate. Always stop at tiie Commercial.

LENIIOFF tfc JJONNS,

Morning Dew Saloon !

One door east "f the Saunder." House. We
keep the best ui

Beer, Wines, Liquors & Cigars.
Ximli Constantly on Hand.

SAUNDERS HOUSE.
J.S.GREGORY, - - - Proprietor.

Location Central. Good Sample Room..
Every attention paid to gaests. r.in.l

Pl.ATTSMOlTH. --- --- NER

PLATTS1Y10UTH MILLS.
rLATTSMOUTII, NEB.

C. IIi:iSi:i., - Propiletor.
Flour, Corn Meal Feed

Alwavs on hand and for sale at lowest cash
prices. The highest prices paid for Wheat and
Corn. Particular attention given custom work.

a.ND

MACHINE SHOTS !

JOHM"
I'LATTSMOUTH, NET...

Repairer of Steam Engines, Doiler.t,
Sato and. Grist MUU

;as am steam fitti-;s- .

froi'irht Iron Pipe, Free and Lift Pipe.Steam
Gauges, Safet Governors, and all

kinds ol brass Engine Fittings,
repaired ou short notice.

FARM MACHINE M"

A. L. MARSHALL.
Successor to

PROUTY tS: 3IAKSUALL,
Dealer in

MKIK'IXK-- t A CIIEMlCAIiM.
rEKrUMEElEI. SOAPS. TOILET AliTI-rl.K- S.

PAIXTS OILS. LAMPS mi
LA VI' HOODS. STATln.XEHV, COXFEC-TIOXEltlE- S,

TOBACCO, CI (S A US, Ac.

IMire Allies und I.ltiors,
For Mfliciiinl Purpose,

5fPresei-i)tioii- Carefully Comounded day cr
night, ltemember I he idace, MarnliaU

"Boot & Shoe" & Drug; Stole.
Vecpinir V.'afcr, - KrbraNka. Vy
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H. A. WATERMAN & SON.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

FINE LUMBER.
LATIT.

SHINGLES.
SASH,

DOC-US-,

ULINDS,
ETC

ETC.
ETC.

Malu street. Comer of Fifth,
1 "LATTSMO UTII, - - - - NEB.
Still Better Rates for Lumber

, TN rA OAVGUARANICEDhAhsob
I Vf WELL AUGER & DRILL U good
Zs territory. Endorsed by Govsrnorf

oflOWA, ARKANSAS & DAKOTA

OFFICI AL'DI RECTORY,

Jitale jDirectory.
A. S. PADDOCK. V. S. Senator, Beatrice.
ALVTN SAUNDERS. U. S. Senator, Omaha.
THOS. J. MAJORS, Representative, Peru.
ALEIM'S NANCE, Governor. Lincoln.
S. .1. ALEXANDER, Secretary of State.
F. W. LEI DTK E, Auditor, Lincoln,
;. M. BART LETT, Treasurer. Lincoln.

S. K. THOMPSON, Supt. Public Instruction.
F. M. DAVIS. Land CommisHoner.
C. .1. DILWORTH. Attorney General.
KEV. C. C. HA RRIS. Chaplain of Penitentiary.
DR. H. P. MATTHEWSON, Supt. Hospital for

the Insane.

Supreme Cortrl
S. MAXWELL. Chief Justice, Fremont.
GEO. B. LAKE, Omaha.
AMASA COBB, Lincoln.

o
Secontl Judicial f)iricl-S- .

B. POUND. Judge, Lincoln.
J. C. WATSON. Proseenting-Att'- y. Neb. City.
W. L. WELLS, Clerk Dit. Court, I'lattsmouth.

Couny Ttirecory.
A. N. SULLIVAN, County Judge.
J. D. TI IT. County Clerk.
J. M. PATTERSON, County Treasurer.
It. W. HYEKS. Sheriir.
G. W. FAIRFIELD. Surveyor.
G. 1IILDEBBAND, Coroner.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.
HENRY WOLFE. Liberty Precinct.
JMKS CRAWFORD. South Rend Precinct.
SAM'L RICHARDSON. Mt. Pleafant Precinct.

Cily 7)irectary,
J. TV. JOHNSON, Mavor.
J. M. PATTERSON. Treasurer.
J. D. SIMPSON. City Clerk.
RICHARD VIVIAN". Police Judge.
P. B. MURPHY, Citv Marshal.
WM. L. W ELLS. Chief of Fire Dept.

rotxcii.il ks.
1st Ward .1. PEPPERBKRG. V. V. LEONARD.
2d Ward G. W. FAIRFIELD, J. V. WECK- -

IHACII.
3d Ward H. C. CUSHINO, TIIOS. POLLOCK.
4th Ward P. M. CALLAN. E. S. SHARP.
2'osimatler-A'S- O. W. M ARSHALL.

B. & M. R. R.Time Table.
Taking Fect 2Iuj 4, 1379.

FOR OMAHA FEOM PLATTSMOUTII.
Leaves 7 :on a. in. Arrives 8 45 a. in.

" 3 :5' p. in. " 4 :")5 p. m.

FROM OMAHA FOR PLATTSMOUTII.
Leaves 9 :10 a. in. Arrives in :40 a. in.

" 6 :00 p. in. 7 :53 p. in.
THE WEST.

Plattsiiiouib :) :!" a. in. Arrives Lin-
coln, 12 4r p. m. ; Arrives' Kearney, 7: ,V p. in.
Freight leaves') :0i a. m. Ar. Lincoln 2 :55 p.m.

FROM THE WEST.
Leaves Kearney. 5 :50 a. in. Leaves Lincoln,

I .30 p. m. Arrives Elattsiiionth. 4 -') l. m
E'reight leaves Lineola 11 AO a. lit. Arrives

l'lattsmoutli, 4 :.V p. nu
GOING EAST.

Express, fi .15 a. ni.
l'assenger. (train each biy) 1 :20 p. in., except

Saturday. Every third Saturday a train con-
nects at the usual time.

It. V. It. Ii. Time Tabic.
Tnl.ing Effect Sumlujt, March 23, 1879.

SOUTH. STATIONS. NORTH.
5 :.vpni HASTINGS. 8 :.ram
15 :'J7 A R. 8 :02

:4.S BLUE HILL. 7 :4.1
7 -.' CO WEES. 7 :05
7 :.rS RED CI.CL'D. C :3o
s :'o INAVALE. 0 :IO
S ::H RIvERTON. R : V,
P :lf FP.AMvLIN. .r :25
'J BL( lOMINiriuV. 5 :IUam

V. 18, & ! It. 15. TI.1IC TA II L.K
WESTWARD.

Mall,
Leav e ( liicaim 10 l.lalil 10 txipm

Meudota 1 25plH : 1 4ram
Galesliurg 4 r.'pin .isain
Burlii.gton 7 4(lpm X Ida in
i !luai',a io rwipm 11 .'dam
Chariton I 4 lam I 15pm
Cretou 4 J'atn 5 l.'pm
Red Oak ' 7 main 8 Oepm

Air. I'lattsmouth .... 9 20am

EASTWARD.
Express Mail.

Loive Plattsmouth ' 3 jinpiii' 30am
Red Oak 8 oopiu H 55a tn
Creston in Xipm, 11 loam

" Chariton 12 ,V.am 2
Oitunma ' 3 --Dam.' 5 (Htpiu
Burlington u:aiam; 8 40pm

" tlalesbiir
'

8 55am 11 05pm
" Meiulota IJl.ipm 3 10am

Arriv Chicago ' n 7 OOam

ONLY 27 HOURS TO S r. LOUIS bv the new
ROU1E jut opened via MONMOUTH. PCLL-MA- X

PALACE SLEEPING CARS run from
Burlington to St. Louis without change.

BY LEAVING PLATTSMOUTII AT .1:50 P.
M.. you arrive m Sr. LOUIS tlienexteveningat
tt :20. and leaving St.. Louis at 8 :20 a. in . you ar-
rive in I'lattsmouth 9 :2o the next moniinti.

Coupon Tickets for sale for all poii.ts North,
South, East and West.

SAMUEL POWELL,
D. W. HITCHCOCK. Ticket Agout.

Gen. Western Pass. Agent.
J. M. Bf.chtau, .Agent, I'lattsmouth.

THE FK I II M 0 F A L L! I

HOLLOVAY'S PILLS.
"I had no ajvictite ; Ilnlloway's Pills gave ine

a heart v one.
"Your Pills ar marvellous."
"1 send lor another box and keep them in the

house."
"Dr. Holloway has cured my headache that

was chronic."
"I gave one of your Pills to my babe for chol-

era morbus. The little dear got well iu a day.
"My nausea of a morning is now cured.
"Your box of Holloway 's Ointment cured me

of noit-c- s in the bead' l" rubbed Koine of your
Ointment behind ibe earn, and the noise ha
left."

"Send uic two boxes ; I want one for a poor
familv."

"1 enclose a dollar ; your price 1S2S cents hut
the medicine to ine i worth a dollar."

"Send me rive boxes of your I ills."
"Let me have thre- - hoc of your PiUn by re-

turn mail, for Chills and Fever, '
I hav" over 200 sr.ch testimonials a these

but want of space compels ine to conclude.

.For Cutaneous Disorders,
.

And all eruptions of the skin, thi- - Ointment
nioi't invaluable. It does not heal external y
alone, but jeiietrates wit ti the most search il g
effects to t lie very root of the evil.

HOLLOW AY'S OINTMENT
Possessed of this REMEDY. Every Man may be
his own Doctor. It may be rubbed into the
system, hi as to reach any internal complaint :

bv these means it cures Sores or Ulcers in the
THROAT, STOMACH. LIVER. SPljrE. or oth-
er parts. It is an Infallible Remedv for BAD
LEGS. BAD BREASTS, Contracted or Stir
Joints, GOUT, EHEUMAT1SM, ai.d all Skin
Diseases.

Important Caution. None are genuine
unless tl;e signature of .I. Ha v ii'K. a.s agent
for the Enited Slate. miiioiiimI" each box of
Pills and Ointment.. Boxes at 2ticenLs, G2 cents,
ami each.iV There is considerable saving by taking
the larger elzee. JIhu.owav S CojNew York.

Slly

STH0P A LEEDLE!
Before deciding v hat Meat Market you are go-in- u

to patronize durinj I87y. call iu and see

GODFREY FICKLER,
Main St., Plattrmoitth, Neb.,

Who is on deck with nice Boasts and Steaks,
Fresh Fish. Beef. Pork, Veal. Mutton,

Poultry. & everything in his hue.
rriccs a Ja- - u the Ijittt; UinheH Pries paid

for Firxt-L- hi Stock.
c;ointi;v fickler,4r,'y Proprietors.

STKE1U11T & MILIEU,
Harness Jlanttfacturers,

SADDLES
EE POLES,

COLLARS.
and all kindd of harness- - stoek, constantly on

hand;.

FRUIT, CON FECTIONE Y,
AND

GHOCKKY STOKE,
NUTS,

CANDIES,
TEAS

COFFEES,
SUGARS,

TOBVCCOES,
FLOUK,

AC
Ppmember the place opposite E. G. Dover'son Lo w-- r Ms!m Street.

STHEIGHT MILL ER.

Onlj A Word.
Only a word ! alittle winged word

Blown through the. busy town.
Lighter than thistle down,

Lichter than dust bv rovinir bee or bird
Brushed from the blossoming lily's golden

crown.
Borne idly here and there.
Oft as the summer air

About men's doors the sunny stillness stirred
Only a word !

But sharp, oh sharper than a two-edg- ed swerd
To niece and stinc and scar

The heart whose peace a breath of blame
coun mar.

HALF A LOAF.

"Half a loaf is better than no bread.
Charlie."

Little Mabel Castleton said this wist-
fully, her eyes, as she spoke, wandering
to the cradle where two curly heads were
lying.

"Uut when ono has had the whole loaf.
May, one does not exactly relish the half
rations you mention," said Charlie mood-
ily. But hi3 eyes followed his "wife's to
the cosy nest of the twin babies.

"It 13 a bad time of the year to be out
a situation," said Mabel, after a long si-

lence, "aud how many of whom we know
are idle ! It would not be easy to find
employment now."

"Vou think I had better remain with
Mr. Mi 111m?"

"I do. Tell me exactly what he said to
you."

"The substance of what he said was
simply this. Business is so very dull
that he & obliged to curtail his expeuses,
and he must discharge some of his clerks.
I have been with him for ten years, and
he was pleased to say I am very useful to
him, and he is very unwilling to part
with me. But he can give mo but half
my present salary, though he promises to
raise it when business prospects brighten.
I ilon t know what to do. We are none
too rich at my present salary."

"Yet we have saved something each
month. Besides, dear, we have not tried
to be economical. There are many ways
in which I could sture."

"And make a perfect slave of your-
self."

"Xot a bit of it. I have plenty of lei-

sure time, now that May and Bella, can
amuse each other; come Charlie accept
Mr. Mili'Jn's ull'tr. -- You may hear of
something better, even if you remain there
but don't throw yourself out ofa situation
in the dead of waiter for my sake aud the
children's."

The. last argument conquered. Charlie
knew too well that it would be id most
useless to look for a new situation, for the
whole town was echoing Mr. MiiHing's
cry o;' hard times. The small nest-eg- g in
the bank would soon molt away, when it

the solo suprt of four; uiul so
kissing Mabel, he promised to follow her
advice. But it caused his pride a sore
wrench.

lie had entered the service of his prc-sei- it

employer at beveute-.-u- , and slowly,
steadily gaining favor by dint ot faith-
fully performing every duly, ho had won
his way to the desk of head clerk. Not
until he had secured this position and the
handsome salary accompanying it, would
lie ask Mabel to become his wife, furnish-
ing a pretty cottage home from his sav-

ings, and giving her a thoroughly com-

fortable income for house keeping ex i enses
scs. II: was not extravagant, but it
pleased him to' see his wile well dressed, to
give her an ollicient servant, to have his twin
girls ever presentable, his tablu well ap-

pointed. All this had been easy enough
upon his salary, and there had been some
thing added for three years to the bank
fund.

But to do all this upon half the present
income would be simply impossible
House rent must be paid, and the sum re-

maining each month would have to lie
careful iy calculated to meet 'all the ex-

penses, leaving but little for pleasure or
extravagance of dress.

"Then, what would Will Eay?"
Will Castleton was Chanie'a cousin

whohadbeeu his life-lon- g companion.
Together they had left the school-roo- m

for a business position. Will entering
the grain store of Harvey & Uussel, at the
same time Charlie had taken the place in
Mr. Mirlliu's dry goods store, bhoulder
to shoulder the young men hud worked
their way up, till this financial crisis hud
brought all business men into temporary
difficulties of greater or less magnitude.

Will had expressed the warmest indig-
nation at the proposal made his cousin,
strongly advising him to throw up his
situation, and "6ee how old Mifflin would
get along without him," and Charlie, be-

fore seeing Mabel, was quite ready to fol-

low his advice.
He knew Will would think lain mean

spirited to remain upon half salary, and
yet Mabel whs right, "half a loaf is better
than no bread."

And while Charlie Castleton was thus
weighing the pros aud cons of his decis-
ion, Mr. Mifflin was listeuingto the coun-
sel of his old friend and clium, the senior
partner of the hrm that had been Gardner
& Millliu, and w ho, though he had retired
years before, was still the friend and fre-
quent adviser of his former partner.

"It is a mistake. Mi Win," he said.

"You had better send young Castleton
about his business ami engage an entire-
ly new book-keepe- r. You will liud that
half-pa- y means half-servic-e, mark my
won is."

"But I might search C from end
to end and not find a clerk competent to
take his place."

"Then pay him full salary."
"I cannot do it unless I reduce the

number of salesmen, ami I am short-hande- d

now. Theie is but one way to
keep my head above water. You see
Clark's failure involves ine very heavily,
and"

And the worried man of business en-

tered into a lengthened explanation of
his difficulties not necessary to repeat
here.

It touched Cliarlic Castleton deeply,
when, entering tho counting house to an-

nounce his determination to remain in his
old position to see the- face of his em-
ployer brighten. He had been sitting in
a despondent attitude, looking over the
mail, the lines of care strongly marked
upon his face. e spoke the large
eyes grew brighter,, and he smiled pleas-
antly as he said:

"Thank your Charlie. It would have
caused me serious embarrassment to lose
you, and I am- heartily glad you will
stay. I trust you will net long be oblig-
ed to take a small salary, but circum-
stances compel me to economize,"

"You have leen a kind employer to me
for ten yearsr" replied Charlie, "and if I
am really of any more value to you than
another wouid be in my place, I will not
desert you."

And looking into the careworn face that
trouble was marking more deeply thau
age, Charlie resolved to serve Jlr. MiWin
more faithfully in his perplexity Jhan in
his more prosperous days.

It was not long before the old gentle-
man felt the sympathy of his young clerk,
and looked to him as he had never done
before, for advice as well as service. He
admitted him to confidential relations,
explaining to him the difficulties caused
by the failure of other firms, some very
heavily indebted to the house of John
Mi Win, and others upon whom he had
depended for goods obtained upon
credit.

Llay by day, as tho hard, trying winter
wore away the two friends grew nearer,
and so far from lessening his work, Char-
lie found himself willingly lifting some
of his employer's burdens upon his own
shoulders.

He gave more time to business, and
was gaining an insight into it of which
an opportunity had neysr before been
given him.

And Mabel, at home, was bravely tak-
ing her share of the diminished loaf with
a smiling face and a cheerful heart. As
far as might be she kept from Charlie
the knowledge of hei domestic economies;
but some of them were apparent.

The woman, whose competent aid de-

manded high wages, was dismissed, anil
a half grown girl engaged to mind the
babies, while Mabel cooked, and washed
and ironed and sewed, meeting difficul-
ties with a courageous heart. She had
never been a drone in the world's hive,
having been a busy little dressmaker
liefore Charlie Cas-tleto- won her heart,
aud took her to preside over his pretty
home.

But for three years of her married life
she had been much petted, and there
were many pleasures to put aside, many
dollars well weighed before they were
spent.

It was with a heart full of pardonable
triumph that the young couple at the end
of the of reduced pay, found they
were still out of debt, and had not touched
the nest egg in bank.

"You see. Charlie, we made the half-loa-f
go round," said Mabel, as they

went carefully over the year's expense
book.

"There are no crumbs," he said with a
wry face.

"Never mind ; it was better than idle-
ness."

"You are right; and there was more
than that, Mabel. I have been able to
help Mr. Mirllin more than I could have
done in our old relations to each other.
His perplexities made him long lor some
one to whom he could speak confidential-
ly, and when the ice was once broken he
took me fully into all the business confi-
dences. I could often suggest a way out
of difficulty that had not occurred to him

and even when I was of no actual use
to him, it was a relief to pour out his
troubles to some one who was in full sym-
pathy with him."

"But you have worked very hard, Char-
lie! I never saw you so. tired as you of-
ten have been this year, and. your face
is more careworn than it has ever been."

"Well it is some comfort to know that
business prospects are looking brighter.
By closest economy, Mr. Miillin has man-
aged to meet the obligations he was
afraid would ruin him, and there is a
good look out for the coming year."

"Will he give you a whole loaf yet,
Charlie?"

'Not yet, I think. Never mind. We
have held out so far. We will not de-

spond yet.
"Despond! Iguepsnot! I am going

to have some of those crumbs you were
speaking of next year. I have learned
some valuable lessons iu saving."

The second year was certainly not an
onsy one for Mabel. A wee baby, in ad-

dition to the three-yea- r old twins, kept
the mother's hands very busy, while there
was no decrease in the household work.
Many little articles of clothing and
housekeeping, too, that lasted well one
year, were past service in the second, and
it was not so easy to replace them.

Often Mabel feared the savings for a
"rainy day" must be broke in upon, but
she kept all such fears shut up in her
own heart, and had always a bright word
of cheer for tired Charlie when became
homo.

tr'he never told him that the late break-
fast that she had planned to let the ba-

bies sleep while l.e ate his early one,
comprised none of the little templing
dishes of his own meal, but was literally
bread and milk six mornings out of seven.
She never let him know that the reason
sli'j suggested Iks lunch down town, to
save the long walk home, was really to
save the price of that meal towards the
dinner, the dainty little parcel he carried
never costing the pi ice of a regular meal
for them all.

tr'he did not tell him she was cutting up
ln r own dresses to lotlie. the twin girls,
and sewing busily every leisure moment
to keep ad the littie ones tidy.

And yet there came a day in Juno,
when six months of the second year were
almost gone, when she sp"nt the last dol-

lar of the week's money while the week
was only half gone. Charlie had given
her. long before, some signed checks to
meet such an emergency, but it was her
pride to think that not one had yet been
presented at the bank.

She took one from the desk where they
had lain so long, and spread it out before
her, calculating with puckers on her pret-
ty face, how small a sum sle could stretch
over the necessary expenses.

"I hate to begin," she said half aloud;
"if once we break in upon that money, it
will. melt away like snow before the sun."

There was no alternative but debt, and
Mabel knew that Charlie would never be
willing to owe any man a cent while ho
had a cent with which to pay hi in. bo,
with a great sigh, she dipped her pen in
the ink'to fill out the blank check. Be-

fore it touched the paper, however, she
paused listening. There was a step in
the hall that was not that of the nurse of
her charges, a voice ringing out full sjid
clear, t ailing:

"Mabel ! Where are you, May t"
"Here, in my room," she answered

Oh, Charlie, what is it"
For the face at the door was so radiant

that all care seemed to have slipped from
it forever.

"Good news, May! And yet perhaps
I should feel sorry, too, nly I did not
know him."

"What are you talking about?"
"D'ul you read this morning's paper?"
"Yes."
"Did you notice the death of Amos

Gardner?"
"No. Is that the Mr- - Gardner who

used to lie Mr. Mifflin's partner, before
you went into the store?"

"Yes; he was a bachelor, and he has
left his whole estate to Mr. Mifflin, except
a few legacies. The store will be closed
till after the funeral , so-- we have three
days' holiday, May--"

"I am glad you will be able to rest."
'But that is not all- - Do you not guess

the rest?"
"You arc to have your old salary

again?"
"More than that. Jlr. Mifflin took roe

to his kouaa this morning and told ma

all his plans. He will enlarge the busi-
ness, and take on all his old salesmen who
are willing to come. lie has given my
permission to offer a position to Will
Castleton, who has been nearly a vearout
of employment, because he would not ac-

cept your theory of 'half a loaf being
'better than no bread."

"I know. Poor Will, I am afraid Ma-

ria had a worse year than ours has been,
Charlie."

Nor is that all, May."
"More good news still !"
"More still! Mr. Gardner, Mr. Mifflin

says, did me some injustice some time
ago. by supposing that I would propor-
tion my work to the decrease in my sala-
ry. To atone for this he has left me live
thousand dollars."

"Oh, Charlie:"
"Hold on, little woman; lie also advise. 1

Mr. Mifflin, in their last interview, to re-

ward me for my faithful, disinterested de-

votion to him in his late difficulties, by
taking mo as a partner in the business."

"Charlie! Oh, my Charlie--! I must
rithcr laugh or cry!" said Mabel almost
hysterically."

"Laugh, then, by all means! The new
firm of Mifflin it Castleton must not be
christened by tears; even hnppy ones;
Hurrah! who will pay after this that half
il loaf is not better thau no bread?"

Trom Cur Lendvillc Correspondent.

Jt LT G, 1S70.

Dear IIebald: This camp is still
"looming up" as well a.s soiuo new
camps around us, but none more so
than Kokomo, in the Ten Mile District
and Gothic City, in the Klk Mountain
or Gunnisen country.

The Ten Mi!o district has three
camps, Chalk Kanche, about twelve
miles from here, Carbonateville, fifteen
miles aud Kokomo, tho principal and
largest, about eighteen miles. Several
new and valuableinir.es havt been dis-
covered in this district lately and great
activity prevails. Smelters aiu going
up at Carbortateville rnd Kokomo.
The resources of this district Ipivh
been as yet undeveloped on account f
the great difficulty of reaching there,
but with the completion otaioad from
Georgetown and the erection of the
necessary reduction works a new im-
petus has been given and it promises
to bo the richest district in Colorado,
outside of Leadville.

Gothic City, in the E!k Mountains,
one month ago was undreamed of and
to-W- ay it is a city of over 200 inhabi-
tants! Ahnut the 2Sth cf May, a party
of three prospectors discovered a fis-

sure vein of silver be ai ingquart7,about
eight feet thick, which assayed over
2000 ounces to tho ton. joining this
vein and following the line of contact
was a vein of wire silver eight inches
thick and which was traeod for over
two thousand feet, making this discov-
ery one of incalculable v'a'ue. In
six days from the discovery there
was a camp of 5lh) inhabitants, and
only one or two log or frame houses
in the town, in two weeks there were
over 1200 peeple, and Gothic Citv was
organized.

.Leadville is improving ste.ndilv and
buildings ofa morn sulstantiil cha-
racter are being erected ; nna there can
be n doubt but that for a few years
at least it will be a town of consider-
able importance in this country, as
two railroads are hastening here which
will tend to give it some degree of per
manence.

That money is to be mad? here there
can be no doubt, but it can and :ily
will 1 e made by men with capital to
invest. The day for a poor man to
make a fortune iu a day in this district
has passed. Money is now made by
investing ;n undeveloped mines and
large sums are often realized in short
time from the investment of a few
hundred or thousand dollars, the poor
miner or prospector often seeing large
sums realized from what ho was forced
to 9ell for a song on account of la- - k of
means to carry on, but the capitalist
has ene thing to gnard against and
that is "salted" holes, and in spite of
all his care he is sometimes taken in.

The best pla; e now for the piospect- -
or with only a small sum of money
(enough to buy lain ajacK, tools, tent
and provision for from thiee to six
months) is either the len Mile District
or the Gunnison country, as these disj
tricts are new ami undeveloped ami
there are plenty of chances to take up
claims, while near .Leadville there is
no possible c hance.

Leadville has had two more narrow- -

escapes from forest fires and was only
saved by the united ellortd of her citi
zens and Fire Department.

The Hutchinson family of singers
have been here over a week, entertain-
ing the inhabitants with their Bongs.

The Fourth Ikw passed. There were
four cr five celbbrations here, but no
concei t of action to make i general
celebration. The Methodist, Presbyte-
rian and Baptit Sunday schools had a
picnic at the Soda Springs, at the foot
of Massive mountain, about six miles
from here. The members of the Epis-
copal church and nunverous others
went to Twin Laxes, about luteeti
miles distant, and passed the day fish-

ing and boat riding-- The Odd Fellows
and the Firemen had parades during
the day, and at night each had a ball,
which was well attended by their re-

spective friends.
The Fourth produced its usual num-

ber of drunken men, lights, etc., and
the thieves reaped their usual harvest,
but then thieving is becoming toocom-mo- n

to deserve even a casual mention
in this camp. Even the victims
have ceased to mention their loss, or
complain to the police, for it docs not
pay. For instance, about two weeks
ago a man named Merntt Was robbed
of a gold watch and a pocket-boo- k

containing a sum of money. He coir-plaine- d

to a po i'.'emar, and poinDd
out the thief. The man was am steu
and taken to jail as was also Mr. Mer-rit- t,

who was to be detained as a wit-
ness. Mr. Merritt was put in the s tne
cell with the t hief and s v ral other
notorious criminals, ami they jumped
on him and kicked and maltreated him
in a shameful mami'-r- , it is feared de-

stroying the sight of one eye. Licking
ut several tee: h, breaking his nose and

making his body one m iss of cuts and
bruises from head to foot. The un-

fortunate man called on the jailor to
protect him, but was told to ".shut his
d d mouth." The next morning
when the case was called Mr. Merritt
had to be supported into the court and
was unrecognized lrom the terrible
condition of his head. An investiga-
tion was of course demanded. , The
jailor handed in his resignation and it
was accepted. Two of the prhoners

I were fined 50 which was promptly
Ipaid, itai this ended the matier as far

as tlicy are concerned. Mr. Merritt
his watch and money and per

haps maimed for life, because he dared
complain. The Chronicle after com-
menting on the disgraceful affair the
next morning says:

"It in asserted by reliable lin!Ien offleer tlint
lliia is no l tin- - tirst lim. liiiti oulrate tintk'u.l h ive been eoiiimilti'.t, and hih-I- i l.eiiiL" I ho
eane, llu; public eau ea-dl- understand why aofv if t hp bunko and ot lier t hie vea ho o bold-
ly a:.d persiso iillv in! men in t lit public straet
ni lliis city are placed uiid- -r arresr. Any onu
e.in see, ami doubtless Hie Reveral hundred bu-
sy thieves now working the town nr chni klin
over the f:iet of h.ov much better il would liav
been fr ii;i:uii Merrill have allowed tln
ore rold.er to kepi the wateli Hiiulehed front

pocket and said nothing about it. lie ha-- t

now not only lost hin w.ntcii. but perhaps be. u
maimed forhfu. The reporter de-oi- e to stain
t he vci diet ol t hp law abiding portion of thin
eoinmiiuil y, w lueli is. Hint a eilieii inuU i,o
longer :'pjal tn the civil ani lioniiea for pro-
tection, l hern : a peueral fcelim; ainoni: thi
community thai every man must coiiiutuio
himseif a iiody naid over himself and hii per-Ntii- ia!

propeuy. and thai he must bis piepaied
to siioot Uow n the first man lio attempt t.
ea.le tho rights of either. 'I ho law Hilnt
eai ryim eonci-ali-- weapon i w holly uni ivui.l --

ed. bill tw bullion men tni-- t then... Ives on
the ut I . el , or in I heir own piace of business
either by day or niaht, w iihoiu heitit; piei.areu
to meet the high aymaii aud the aa-.iu- .

hei lier or not im cit y authorities can loutf
remain inactive under the present tat of af-
fair ih a matter know n brst to theinsehei."

Tho weather here is delightfully
cool and pleasant. The thermometer
hardly ever raising over Tu On th
Fourt h it ranged from r,cr tn T3. (uit
a contrast between that endured by
those a mi'.e and more furlherolT from
Heaven than we are. And then just
imagine, as you sit sweltering and fret-tin- g

yourself trying to keep cool, that
by 8ing about a mile we can have a
game of mow ball, as a number did on
the Fourth, ami then well, ram out
and get cooled, off. W. J. 8,

('otiiiii'inlcntcd.

If by this little article some word
might be said that would lead one per-
son to kno'.v Jesus Christ as a Saviour,
as his or her otrn Saviour, what a bless-- "

ing it won d be to the one thus led.
When all our years are numbered

and life with us is a thing of the past,
::? of two places will claim each of

ms. It is for us now t ) decide which
place shall be ours, the Home prepared
for the children of God, or the place of
banishment from all that is good, love-

ly, and desirably. If there is one per-

son who iu tha great future that avraits
us shall find himself shut out from tho
beautiful Home of the save.!, tho
thought that will fill his soul with re-

morse and self-loathin- g will not be that;
he sinned every day ho lived, for w
are all sinners. It will bo that there
was a Savior provided and he might
have beeh saved. If he had bem in
his life entirely ignorant of the past
the thought will b horrible to him
How much more so will it bo if he iff
compelled to remember that ho kuew
all about this .Saviour during his life!
Now is the time to securethis Saviour
each one for himself. No person can
d it for another. God never fails tn
do His part when we are ready to do-our?- ,

which is simply to ask Christ
from our hearts to accept U8 nnd to
prepare us for a home with Hira in
Heaven. Let no one who reads this
rt:cl be found in their lino of great-

est need, the time that is sure to comei
to every one when sohI and body arn-calle-

to part, with no Savior.

I'rank Leslie's Snnday Majrnilne for
August.

Presents manifold attraction', ni.'t
the powerful claims of the periodical
to extensive patronago cannot possibly
he gainsaid. It is probably the most
pleasing magazine published, contain-
ing a greater variety of choice reading-matte- r

and more illustrations than any
of its cotemporaries. Its literature in
pure and healthful, including exalted
sentiments; it is always vivaeiou", and
edifies and instructs while it entertains.
The opening article is a deeply inter-
esting on- -, by Prof. W. Wells, or. 'emi-
gration to the Holy Land"; and Mr.
Guernsey furnishes a second one on
the Persecutions-- treating of th 'Crn-sade- s

against the Aibigenses and Wnl-dense- s."

There is a charming memo-
rial "ketch, with portrait, of tho la'e
Miss King of Georgia. A story entitled
"Lady V'ass u t's Ward" by Fward Gar-
rett, is deeply interesting. There are
several short stories, some of them
adapted to children they all have in-

teresting incidents and instinctive
morals, and are admirably written.
The poems, more than ordinarily mr-rit- oi

i?ns. are by Mrs. Skinner, Mrs,
Kidder, MLss Nellie 0. Hastings, and
other talented wiiters. Theioia tho
Popular Exegesis bv the Ed : lor; and
in --At lluv.y a'nl Abroad" h givey h
full fiiwwnary of what is passing in the?
religious world. In the Editorial

be treats of timely topics
' Putting on Airs," "Clergymen's Vaca
tions, " ox Popuh. etc., etc 1 ho
123 quarto are, in facV crowds I
with good things, and the embellish- -
ments nnmber nearly V)l. The prir-f- r

is onlv S--i per annum, postpaid, am
subscription- - are rcoived for six
mnths, il.'iO; four months, Hie
n ice of a single crpv is 3"5 cents. Ad
dress Frank Leslie's Publishing House,
5 . 55 A 57 Park Plac- - New York.

A police order recently issuud in Der- -

lin directs every tiaeier arriving there-
in the company of u lady to funus.li batis-facto- ry

evidence that the lady beiungs to-hi-s

family, or that his relation willi her are
ofa legal kind, or that they are otherwise.
The oidcr has caused great trouble among;
foreigners reaching Uerlin.

An oriental traveller described this
busy S"ene, witnessed on his historic
shores: "Our steamer landed on a.

brach which was the irt of Antioch,
where the disciples were first called
Christian.'. There was no town at ther
water's edge, no people, no wharf. Th'"
pas-a-Maer- s and the merchandise were,
put ashore in lighters, which ran nr.
into the sand. A troopof camels with
their drivers, lay on the heaeh, read.v
to transfer the goods into the interior
Atnemr the articles landed were boxes
marked 'Da. J. C. Ayeu & Co., Low-i:i.- i.,

Mass., U. S. A.,' showing that tl.fv
contained medicines and whenct
they came. Tlie.su with other ';
were hoisted ert the backs ol cam-- ;

for transportation to Antiot h. Ti .t- -.

tho skill of the West s back" v.

remedies to heal Ihe maladies of p."
lalinr.a that inhabit those East
shores, whenco our spiritual mnt.
came." Winusoi (. Vt- - Cuvul.


